Self-rated health (SRH) is a single question asking people to assess his or her overall health status, and is a widely used indicator of person's perception of his or her own health^[@r1],[@r2])^. Although a number of studies have focused on the topic^[@r3],[@r4],[@r5],[@r6])^, SRH is still an important study topic to enhance the quality of life among people. Especially, there are not sufficient data on factors associated with self-rated health in rural areas in Japan. Therefore, we previously performed a pilot retrospective study on the topic by using the Kyusyu Asakura Project (KAP) data^[@r7])^. The KAP is an observational cohort study of all users who underwent an annual health check-up at a public clinic in Asakura City (Kyushu region, Western Japan) from 2009 to 2016. KAP included a questionnaire survey, and the items were age, sex, somatometry, family budget conditions, family structure, SRH, whether or not attending a hospital or clinic regularly, medication related to life-related disease, eating habits, exercise habits, Geriatric Depression Scale 5 (GDS5) ^[@r8])^. As the results of the pilot study, there were statistically significant differences in regular hospital or clinic attendance between the high and low SRH groups, while there were no significant differences in eating or exercise habits between the two SRH groups.

To confirm the results of the retrospective analysis^[@r7])^, we revised the questionnaire adding additional items such as subjective symptoms, comorbid diseases, smoking habit, and drinking habit, and performed the prospective study by using the KAP data from April 2012 to January 2013. As the same as the retrospective study, we defined the subjects who responded yes to the above-mentioned SRH related question as high SRH group, and no as low SRH group. And then, we compared the data between high and low SRH groups. We used t-test for continuous value, and chi-square test for discontinuous value. A P-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. We used IBM SPSS statistics 20 as statistics software.

After excluding one hundred fifty five subjects whose SRH related data was missing from the present analysis, we analyzed the data of 818 subjects (155 men aged less than 65, 189 women aged less than 65, 230 men aged 65 and over, 244 women aged 65 and over). The characteristics and results of the study subjects are shown in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1Characteristics and lifestyle-related habits of study participants according to self-related health (SRH) (n=818)High SRH (n=551)Low SRH (n=267)p valuen%n%Age (year)Average ± SD65.8 ± 10.1865.9 ± 10.320.958GenderFemale29453.3613952.060.728LivelihoodFull-time farmer19835.937226.970.040Part-time farmer10519.066223.22Non-farmer21639.2011442.70Subjective distress symptomsHeadache417.443211.990.037Dizziness264.723111.610.001Shortness of breath315.632810.490.014Arrhythmia458.173312.360.058Cough/Sputum5710.343312.360.405Tinnitus10619.245620.970.575Insomnia315.634717.600.000General fatigue5610.166122.850.000Palsy7012.706725.090.000Pain (lower back, shoulder, neck)21539.0215156.550.000Frequent urination5710.343613.480.197Heartburn447.992810.490.239Constipation/Diarrhea559.985922.100.000IllnessStroke40.7362.250.141Heart disease142.54217.870.001Hypertension14225.779736.330.002Diabetes Mellitus437.805420.220.000Hyperuricemia112.0083.000.458Hyperlipidemia7413.435319.850.023Liver disease213.8183.000.688Gastric ulcer519.26228.240.696Duodenal ulcer437.80269.740.351Bronchial asthma183.27176.370.044Prostatic hyperplasia315.63248.990.076SmokingYes6411.623011.240.545Alcohol intakeEvery day13424.326825.470.899Sometimes15227.596223.22No25145.5513349.81Good exercise habitsYes42276.5916662.170.000Healthy eating habitsYes48588.0222584.270.217GDS5037467.889334.830.000111821.427226.972213.814717.603132.36186.74450.91134.87500.0031.12The t-test was used for continuous values and the chi-square test for discontinuous values.. Two thirds of the subjects have a high SRH (67.4%). More subjects in high SRH group were involved in farming. The subjects in low SRH group were more likely to have some subjective distress symptoms including headache, dizziness, general fatigue, pain in the lower back, shoulder or neck, insomnia, or constipation. The subjects in low SRH group were likely to have heart disease, diabetes mellitus, hypertension or hyperlipidemia. Although there were no significant differences in eating, smoking or drinking habits between the two SRH groups in all the four categories, the subjects in high SRH group had exercise habits. There are statistically significant differences in GDS5 scores between high and low SRH groups.

Our results of the prospective study added several new evidences to the retrospective study. As mentioned above, there are significant differences in the prevalence of some subjective distress symptoms including headache, dizziness, general fatigue, pain in the lower back, shoulder or neck, insomnia, or constipation between high and low SRH groups. Paying attention to and controlling such distress symptoms possibly contributes to good SRH and quality of life. Also, our results suggested that the presence of chronic health problems for the persons is strongly related to low SRH. It is natural that the persons think their own health conditions are not good. As previously stated in the retrospective study^[@r7])^, there are some previous studies to support our results. Our results confirmed proceeding studies results and implied that rural physicians should give their patients not only an explanation of health conditions but also emotional or psychological support to deal with their own health problems positively.

Although we observed in the retrospective study^[@r7])^ that there were little relation between healthy life habits and good SRH, there were relation between exercise habits and good SRH. In addition, Igarashi and Iijima suggested that the persons' SRH is not affected by each life-style factor such as diet or exercise habits, but by mental factors such as life satisfaction or general health image^[@r9])^. It seems controversial whether there is relation between exercise habits and good SRH or not so far. Additional studies are needed to confirm our results.

Our results suggested that depressive mood shown by GDS5 scores is negatively related to good SRH. In our retrospective study, the relation was observed only among the female population aged less than 65 years old. Although we do not show the results, our results of the present study suggested that depressive mood shown by GDS5 scores is negatively related to good SRH in all age- or gender- categories (men aged less than 65, women aged less than 65, men aged 65 and over, women aged 65 and over). Thus, by the present study which is larger scale than the retrospective study, we can confirm that depressive mood shown by GDS5 scores is negatively related to good SRH regardless of age or gender.

In conclusion, we conducted the larger-scale study than our retrospective study^[@r7])^, including several important factors possibly associated with SRH, such as history of smoking. Because the study was biased because only a portion of Asakura city's population underwent a check-up and was therefore included in the data, our results should thus be generalized with caution. However, by the present study, we finally responded several questions which arose from the retrospective study and remain unanswered.
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